KPM CPAs & Advisors is dedicated to the communities in which we live & work. We believe in building stronger communities through the commitment of time, resources, & expertise & understand you must lead by example to create engaged societies.
Clients With A Cause

Clients with a Cause fiscally supports non-profit clients & promotes awareness for their noble causes. KPM staff are encouraged to make a monthly donation to support local programs.
“Thank you for...

“Your kindness. You are making a real difference in the lives of struggling individuals and families when they need it most.”

“Helping children in our community during times of crisis.”

“Your generosity. It’s crucial to our mission of providing accessible, affordable educational opportunities.”

“Being a great community partner.”

“Making a difference in our community.”

“Your generosity, which helps keeps families together and close to the care and resources they need.”

“Helping us provide life-changing opportunities to individuals regardless of their disability or diagnosis.”

...this gift.”
Community Cash encourages community involvement & gains firm recognition through sponsorships & events. KPM staff members receive allocations to initiate the support of local organizations.
IN THE COMMUNITY
Membership Matters

Membership Matters encourages professional development & community involvement; supports staff in their pursuit of community & professional memberships.
SUPPORTING ORGANIZATIONS

- Institute of Management Accountants
- Missouri Community College Association
- Springfield Business Development Corporation
- Branson/Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce
- Missouri Municipal League
- Missouri School Boards’ Association
- Junior League of Springfield, MO
- Leadership Springfield
- Springfield Area Chamber of Commerce

#MembershipMatters
KPM sponsors the Westport Warehouse, a part of Springfield Public Schools’ Cents of Pride program. Students can earn ‘Wildcat Cash’ for good attendance & positive behavior. They also learn financial literacy as they track ‘cash’ & make purchases.
01 Elementary School

02 Times Monthly

150 Hours Volunteered
United Way of the Ozarks

A KPM initiative to encourage annual employee campaign contributions & organize teams for the organization’s largest annual community event: Day of Caring, which resulted in 4 projects & 19 volunteers.
#LiveUnited

04 Projects

19 Volunteers

Harmony House

The Arc of the Ozarks

United Way of the Ozarks

NAMI Southwest Missouri
The Kitchen

KPM has pledged a significant investment in The Kitchen’s capital campaign to help combat homelessness & raise awareness for red flag issues in our community.
“Your kindness & thoughtful contribution will allow us to bring countless individuals & families off the street & eventually into their own homes.”
Community Action Requires Engaged Societies

#KPMCARES

This firm has heart. Our community impact:

116 Organizations Supported
$195,400 Dollars Donated
1,970 Hours Volunteered
Accounting & Financial Women’s Alliance • Affordable Housing Association of Certified Public Accountants • Alpha Psi Chapter of Kappa Delta • American Institute of CPAs • American Payroll Association • American Woman’s Society of Certified Public Accountants • Association for Accounting Marketing • Association for Women in Communications • Association of Certified Fraud Examiners • Association of Government Accountants • Association of Information Technology Professionals (SW MO Chapter) • Auto Dealers Association • Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Ozarks • BNI Mid-America • Boy Scouts of America Ozark Trails Council • Boys & Girls Club of the Ozarks • Boys & Girls Clubs of Springfield • Branson/Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce • Branson Christian Men’s Business Committee • Branson-Hollister Rotary Club • Burrell Child & Youth Services • Camp Barnabas • Care to Learn • CASA of Southwest Missouri • Catholic Campus Ministries • Catholic Charities of Southern Missouri • Cents of Pride • Child Advocacy Center • Community Blood Center of the Ozarks • Community Foundation of the Ozarks • Professional Advisors Council • Council of Churches of the Ozarks • CoxHealth Foundation • CPA Firm Management Association • Downtown Springfield Association • Drew Lewis Foundation • Drury University • Dynamics Icon Cheer • Enactus • Financial Planning Association • Foundation for Springfield Public Schools • Friends of Abilities First • Gift of Hope • Greater Ozarks Institute of Management Accountants • Greene County Estate Planning Council • Greenwood Athletic Debate & Booster Club • Habitat for Humanity of Springfield, MO • Hartville R-II School District Foundation • Home Builders Association of Greater Springfield • Hospice Foundation of the Ozarks • Institute of Internal Auditors, Ozarks Chapter • Institute of Management Accountants, Heartland Regional Council • Isabel’s House • Junior League of Springfield, MO • Kickapoo High School • Laura Ingalls Wilder Elementary School PTA • Leadership Springfield • LeadHer • Lebanon High School • Licking Rodeo • Lost & Found Grief Center • Missouri Association of Counties • Missouri Association of School Administrators • Missouri Bankers Association • Missouri Community College Association • Missouri Educators’ Trust • Missouri Grocers Association • Missouri Independent Bankers Association • Missouri Institute of Natural Science • Missouri Municipal League • Missouri School Boards’ Association • Missouri Society of CPAs • Missouri Winter Games • Muscular Dystrophy Association • National Association of Professional Women • OTC Foundation • Ozark Chamber of Commerce • Ozark Greenways • Ozarks Counseling Center • Ozark Empire Fair Foundation • Ozarks Regional YMCA • P.E.O. International • Pieces of Home • Preferred Family Healthcare • Rogersville Chamber of Commerce • Ronald McDonald House Charities of the Ozarks • Rotaract of Springfield, MO • Rotary Club of Springfield North • Rotary Club of Springfield Southeast • Rotary Club of Springfield Sunrise • Rotary Club of Springfield-Downtown • Skaggs Foundation • Society of Human Resources Management • Southwest Missouri Hunter-Jumper Association • SPD Wives • Springfield Animal Advocacy Foundation • Springfield Area Chamber of Commerce • Springfield Area Human Resources Association • Springfield Ballet • Springfield-Branson National Airport • Springfield Business Development Corporation • Springfield Symphony Orchestra • St. Louis Community College Foundation • Team ANA 417 • Team Bill • The Arc of the Ozarks • The Center for Head Injury Services • The Courts • The Doula Foundation • The Kitchen • The Leading Edge Alliance • The Network • The Salvation Army • The Victim Center • Table Rock Lake Chamber of Commerce • United Way of the Ozarks